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不舞的舞者，身体的光芒 

赵川｜文

上海当代艺术博物馆｜图片提供

Dancers Beyond Dancing，Light From Body

赵川，作家、艺术批评家、剧场导演，民间剧场团体“草台班”的创建人及主持者。
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2016 年春，我单独一人坐到她面前。那个空间不算狭小，不算封闭，像个过道，显得有些仓促、即

兴和暧昧。我们一对一。她已穿戴好摆好了姿势。我还看到了面具、性感装束、手套、高跟鞋、后

来褪去衣物的身体和身后的一面镜子；并且，过程里听到她一段段录好的说话声。

她是玛丽·卡罗琳·郝米诺（Marie-Caroline Hominal），一位活跃的瑞士舞者及编舞，她也涉

足录像和音乐创作。这个一对一的演出，是她在上海当代艺术博物馆上演的《名望的胜利》（Le 

triomphe de la renommée）。那是瑞士文化基金会“紧身—瑞士亚洲之窗”系列带来中国的作品。

从宣传资料看到，这个演出是关于“名望可以战胜死亡，但却被时间与永恒击败”。不过在这种看

似宏大的说辞后，艺术家又同时表示，事情是开放和难以预料的，演出更是两个人的私密会面。

与一位异国舞者的神秘私会，决定了这个演出的聚焦。很多旧式表演理论和训练方法，都是为了处

理表演者如何去建立内心世界，与观众交流。那些专家们认识到，观众可以看破外在动作，洞察到

演出者是否拥有心灵——他们在演出中，是否仍有探索和经历世界的好奇心。按下身心是否二元暂

且不论。我觉得那种内在，靠建立在表演者的想象力上，即企图拿假想来蒙混自身，以达成再现，

终究是种技术，不是内心。

我很难说，与郝米诺单独相处时，她是否跳舞了，并让我看到“战胜”或“击败”。但这样的私会——

这个演出的焦点，让我们确是有了冉冉升起的实在交流。我甚至觉得那套“名望”说辞，正是她坦

诚相见后，脱下的外衣。这天，预录的语言，舞者的移动，带了欲望的铺展，虚虚实实，在郝米诺

创造的现场里，人的好奇心相遇。在这种戏剧性时刻，身体是否因此调整了血液流速以及另一些化

学物质的平衡，有了不一样的光泽？

a

b

数年前看南非舞者波伊柴·奇科宛纳（Boyzie Cekwanna）的演出。称他是舞者，同样因为节目册

上如是标注。开场，他走出来讲：“今晚我有一些东西，要献给大家，那是从一次挫败开始……”接

下去，这个身材健硕的人开始吃东西。那天晚上，他和另两个样子古怪的人以及几只走地鸡，在舞

台上笨拙、滑稽地做了一连串不成功，但也不算太过分的事儿，直到终场。他们的演出叫《如果着火，

奔向电梯》，据说影射了西方对非洲的食品援助。

我有幸第二天和他一块儿聊聊。谈到跳舞的事，他说：“啊，以前演出也是跳那些舞的。”他比划了下。

但现在，他说平日就是在桌子前忙来忙去，“这也反映了我的生活状况。”他说他在跟大家一样的

办公室里工作，用电脑、电话，构思、讨论方案或发发图片。

舞蹈一定就是那样“跳舞”吗？如果把舞蹈只用来消闲、娱乐，或当作政策宣传工具，当然没这种

困扰。舞蹈为何动或如何不舞，这是西方在经历了现代主义，要寻找身体主体性时问出的思想性问题。

换一个角度，“现代”历程带来的种种人与环境及他者关系的变化，令得我们要重新看人、看自己

卷入其中的所作所为。以往的舞蹈身体及其技巧，遭遇到了“人”的问题。新一代舞者不再接受把

身体纯作为审美客体，或训练有素的特技装置。表演领域的精英，也有志于脱离“四肢（身体技能）

发达头脑简单”的假定。“舞”者，首先是当代批判意识下自省的人。这是为什么问到舞蹈，波伊

柴会如此谈及他的日常生活。另一些注重这一问题的编舞，还试了把舞者的个人生涯搬上舞台……

在欧洲，这就有了从皮娜·鲍什（Pina Bausch），到拉·西博（La Ribot）、杰瑞米·贝尔（Jérôme 

Bel）等的变迁和发展。或者，其中还包括来自当代艺术的影响。那些更积极求变的艺术精英们一路

打破传统限制，趋向概念操弄，推动艺术生产中“价值”提升的最大化。
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扬 ·马鲁斯西（Yann Marussich）表演《浴室休憩》（Bain Brisé），2016，上海当代艺术博物馆

“紧身”中拉·西博的《至高》（Mas Distinguidas），由鲁斯·查尔治（Ruth Childs）演出。这是由拉·西

博花费 10 年时间完成的系列作品《杰作》中的 14 号至 26 号段落组成。《杰作》据称共有 34 个段落。

演出通常裸体进行，多数围绕一些日常物件，如镜子、服饰或椅子等展开。每个段落时间不长。   

拉·西博出生于西班牙，常住日内瓦，是舞者、编舞和行为艺术家。她自上世纪九十年代以来的创作，

在这些领域里颇具影响。在她的表演中，“舞”已不再为生产一段连续的美学瞬间，而更像完成一

连串身体行动；并在那些过程中生成含混多义的悬疑现场，为观众催生出大量的追问空间和思考可能。

比如，像是戏仿前卫音乐大师、中产阶级偶像约翰·凯奇的“沉默”的《迪瓦纳》（Divana）。表

演者拿着样式夸张的晚礼服，遮在身前，一本正经地请观众跟她一起凝视、冥想和沉默。这种经典

引用和揶揄看似轻松，却假模假式里又带了机锋，引发了从谐谑、揭露、讥讽到批判之间的丰富感受。

在这些作品中，表演者是种种现场的制造者。拉·西博“呈现”而不“再现”。并且，她刻意在身体、

行动，与观众之间持“中立”关系。不管音乐如何煽动情绪，肢体动作如何艰巨，演出者基本一脸木然，

不示人以价值判断或情绪影响。她的身体是紧张现场的行动主体，又因为对所做所为无动于衷，反

倒成了这些行动的意义解构者；而只顾了行动的身体，却有意无意地成了意义开放、供阐释的客体。

人与物之间原来约定关系的正当性——资本主义社会的基石，在这种后现代式的瓦解中，时而被冷

幽默，时而暴露出荒谬和不堪。正如《纳西莎》（Narcisa）中用立拍得拍摄的胸部和私处照片，被

贴回身体相应部位，在表演者的舞动中渐渐显影；《No. 4》中挂了“待售”牌子的女人，以及《Uso

手册》（Manuel de Uso）中的女性身体，主动按照工业产品使用说明书动作。这些看似滑稽的表演，

都机智地碰擦着消费社会中的种种疮痛。

《至高》中碎片般的短表演，不乏轻佻，却也深沉；加上它们相互间的关联，提供了迷宫一样的可供

深入解读的空间。它们不动声色，却可能触目惊心。在上海的演出，鉴于国情不得裸体。演出者因

此在胸部和下身贴上黑胶带。演出接近尾声，私处的黑胶带岌岌可危。演出者一边继续完成预设演出，

一边以肌肉的力量和身体的角度，竭力不让那片黑三角掉落。这时有关禁忌、制度、中产价值与女

权思想的冲突张力，在紧张起来的身体上如一发千钧，却最终又在表演结束时悄然弥散。这是拉·西

博与上海现场的真正碰擦，显现出“剧”与“场”的政治性关系。表演者之前一路按部就班，这时

几乎露出破绽：这种表演本身即是一个女性身体和权力斗争的场域。换个角度，女人的身体器官上，

被拉上显得暴力的黑色强力胶带，它们极像是放大了的社会神经。她原先的表演身体，这一刻真的

成为了一种实践的和行为的身体。

拉·西博在一次采访中说，她作品中所为，都是预先设定，但每场又面对新的环境，所以又都是现

场发生。她举了个很形象的斗牛例子，大意说，斗牛士都清楚地知道斗牛的流程步骤，并按此行动，

但每场的战斗仍是新鲜和紧张的。 

c
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在黑暗剧场的中央，一只白色浴缸里盛满了玻璃碎片，一条苍白的手臂，从这些据说有六百公斤之重、

泛起绿色荧光的碎片中伸出，纹丝不动。观众陆续进场，在被聚光灯打得耀眼的满缸碎玻璃前围了

起来，凝神观看。那条手臂是艺术家扬·马鲁斯西（Yann Marussich）的。他的头和身体已完全埋

没在碎玻璃堆中。他的表演《浴室休憩》（Bain Brisé）就这样开始。

那只手后来开始移动，把碎玻璃一把把抓起，扔在浴缸边的地上。慢慢地，观众先能够看到他埋在

碎玻璃下的脸，然后逐渐露出头部、另一只手和双腿，直至整个身体……这花去了大约一个多小时。

碎玻璃在被移动中反射出光芒，不时刺入围观者们的眼睛。砸到地上的碎玻璃，溅起更细小的碎片，

牵动着他们的神经。马鲁斯西疲惫、安详，一声不吭。他带了茫然如新生的眼神，在这个危险和艰难

之地，近距离地看着面前的围观者。后来，他在那些碎玻璃中缓缓移动。当他站到这片危险的废墟上时，

身上已有不少伤口，有些还渗出血。众人围观看到的，若不仅是一个人对自己的残酷，那便身体的历史，

亦或是身体的戏剧——身体是如何在暴力中成型。

扬·马鲁斯西出生于上世纪六十年代，资深的编舞和行为艺术家。他在欧洲及其他地方表演的作品，

往往涉及对自己身体的严酷安排。比如长时间将身体顶在金属柱子上，或不断遭受观众操控的电击等。

而在过程中，他又往往待以绝对的平静。

马鲁斯西的表演，带出与拉·西博相当不同的现场感。他作品中的“现场”，被以非常戏剧化的情

景所强调。德国学者艾利卡·费舍尔·李希特（Fischer-Lichte.E）在著述中说，旧式表演提供的是

“仿佛在现场”。但行为艺术不满足于仿佛在现场，它给出了真的现场：特定的人、环境和时间。

人们不是仿佛经历了某个或连串事件，而是事实上身处事件的核心或外围，成为真实的目击者。演

出者亦是事件的发动者和实施者之一，有些还要借助周围的观看或参与者一起完成。表演者的身体，

在演出中经历了一个严峻的探索历程。如同台湾戏剧家王墨林曾对我描述盲人演员的特质：他们的

时间是种“肉质的时间”。也就是说，不是靠目测判断距离，而是只有通过肉身的丈量，才获得对

时空的经验。在《浴室休憩》中，观众通过对马鲁斯西身体历程的观察，部分地分享了这些历程的

肉质经验。

马鲁斯西的平静，成了这场表演的另一个核心。这正如安托南·阿尔托（Antonin Artaud）所说：“残

酷首先是清醒的，这是一种严格的导向，对必然性的顺从。没有意识，没有专注的意识，就没有残酷。”

身体的艰难及创伤，带出的怜悯和恐惧，在这样的平静中，观者的心灵获得亚里士多德意义上的净化。

即，我们通过他的平静，藉此理解并接受了似乎原来难以接受的人与环境的冲突：那些碎玻璃之于

身体的残酷和伤害，并将此视为自然。表演者最后尽管看来疲惫、受伤，并孤独离去，但他的身体

仍然显示了意志的力量，抵抗和保全的可能。马鲁斯西以一种非常当代的方式，呈现的却是相当古

典的悲剧氛围。或者，他的平静，因此被看作创作出一种诗意的空间。

“紧身”中的这些欧洲舞者、编舞和艺术家，扬·马鲁斯西、拉·西博和玛丽·卡罗琳·郝米诺等，

尽管他们年龄有差异，但在西方的剧场和美术馆里，通过艺术创作和活动，关于如何看待“身体”

无时无刻不承受的来自内外世界的冲突，也关于如何跳舞和表演，他们重新拓展边际、确立坐标，

在西方参与进一个属于他们的独特时代。

为什么舞、怎么舞以及怎么表演的问题，当然也困扰在这类脉络影响下的中国艺术家。近年我从这

些领域看到不少的实验和实践。然而，不同于西方的积累，中国是在一个前现代、现代和后现代共

处的社会环境中，我们的艺术，一方面容易在这种混杂的现场里顾此失彼，在我们“特色”的社会

习俗和制约中进退维艰；另一方面，这些断层也显然正成为有机养分，催动我们的创造力，去探索

我们的时代。
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Swiss Window in Asia 
Dancers beyond Dancing, Light from Body 
Art World 
July 2016 
 
 
Text by Zhao Chuan 
Zhao Chuan, writer, art critic, theatre director, founder and mastermind of “Grass Stage” – a Chinese 
theater collective.  
 
a 
Spring, 2016, I sat in front of her, alone. The space was not that small or closed. It was more like a 
passage, somewhat makeshift, provisional and ambiguous. We faced each other in a one-to-one manner. 
She was dressed up and well posed. I saw masks, sexy attire, gloves, high-heels, naked body when the 
dresses were taken off and a mirror behind her. During the process, the space was laden with 
prerecorded whispers by herself.  
 
The performer is Marie-Caroline Hominal, a dancer and choreographer from Switzerland whose 
practices also involves video and music. The one-to-one performance described above was entitled “Le 
Triomphe de la Renommée”, presented in “Skin Tight – Swiss Window in Asia” organized by Pro Helvetia 
Shanghai at the Power Station of Art. From the introduction we learned that the performance was about 
“fame wins over death but is defeated by time and eternity”. However, behind the grand narrative the 
artist also said that things often happened in an unexpected and open way and the performance was 
more like a private meeting between two people. 
 
A private meeting with a dancer from another country hence became a focal point of the performance. 
Most of the old-school theories and training methods of performance focused on how the performer 
could build up an inner world to communicate with the audience. Those who put forward the theories 
realized that audience could see beyond the actions and feel whether the performers put their souls in 
it. In other words, they could sense whether the performance harbored the curiosity to explore and 
experience the world. Let’s set aside for the moment the question about whether body and heart could 
be separated. But as far as I’m concerned, representation based on performer’s imagination and trying 
to deceive people with presumptions, after all, is about technique rather than the heart.  
 
It was hard for me to tell that during the time we shared together whether Hominal danced or not and 
whether I saw any “win” or “defeat” in it. But the private meeting itself – the focal point of the 
performance – indeed fed us with the feeling that we were communicating, effectively. I even felt that 
what she said about “face” was actually the dresses she took off. On that day, the prerecorded whispers 
and movements of the dancer collectively imbued the site with the sense of desires and surrealism, 
leading to the encounter of people’s curiosities. At such a dramatic moment, did the body seem to radiate 
a different glory due to changes of the velocity of blood flow as well as balance ratio among different 
chemical substances?  
 
b 
Years ago I used to watch a performance by Boyzie Cekwana, a dancer from South Africa. I called him a 
“dancer” because the brochure said so. In his opening remarks, he said “tonight I would like to share 
something with you and it will all start with a defeat…” Then the robust guy started to eat. That night, he 
and two other weird-looking men, together with several chickens, did a series of silly and funny things 
throughout the performance, not very successful and not very cross-the-line either. The performance 
was entitled “In Case of Fire, Run for the Elevator” and was said to allude to food aid in Africa from 
western countries.  
 
The next day I had the chance to talk with him and we talked about dancing. He said “in my pervious 
performances I danced like this”. He made some gestures. But now, he said, we spent a lot of time 
bending over the desk. “It’s a reflection of my life”. He said he was just like everyone else, working in 
office, developing, discussing proposals and sending out pictures via computer and telephone.  
 
Does one have to dance in the way that we are accustomed to? If dance is just about entertainment, 
recreation or political propaganda, certainly we don’t need to bother ourselves with the question. Why 
moving or not moving is a question put forward in the west after modernism in quest for the subjectivity 
of body. The process of becoming “modern” has brought up changes among people, environment and 
others, forcing us to take a different view to see others and ourselves. Dancing and dancing techniques 
of the past are now faced with the problem of “people”. Dancers of the new generation do not accept the 
idea to treat body purely as an aesthetic object or well-trained tool. Top-class performers are 
determined to rid of the stereotyped image of being “well-built but simple-minded”. Being a “dancer” 
requires the awareness of self-reflection and critical consciousness in the contemporary context. That 
was why Boyzie mentioned his daily life when talking about dancing. Some choreographers who came to 
realize the problem tried to bring the personal life of the dancer onto stage, leading to the emergence of 
Pina Bausch, La Ribot and Jérôme Bel in Europe. It’s possible that the influence of contemporary art has 
also played a role during the process. The elites of the art circle with a more aggressive attitude and 
active approach constantly break through the limitations of the tradition, tending to play with concepts 
and maximize the “value” of artistic production.  
 
“Mas Distinguidas”, another performance presented in “Skin Tight”, was choreographed by La Ribot and 
performed by Ruth Childs. The piece comprises No. 14 and No. 16 of “Distinguished Pieces”, a series 
which has taken Ribot ten years to complete. The full piece of “Distinguished Pieces” consists of 34 
episodes. The performance features nudity and often centers on daily objects such as mirror, apparel, 



	

accessories and chairs. Each piece runs for a quite short time.  
 
Born in Spain, La Ribot is a dancer, choreographer and performance artist who now works and lives 
Geneva. Her artistic practices have come to the fore since 1990s. In her performance, “dance” is no 
longer a continuous series of aesthetic moments. Rather, it becomes a series of actions of the body. And 
during the process a site laden with ambiguities and suspense gradually comes into beings, inspiring 
possibilities for further quest and reflection. For instance, in “Divana”, a piece imitating the “silence” by 
John Cage, avant-garde musician and idol of the middle class, the performer held a piece of dramatic 
evening dress in hand to cover her body and invited the audience to gaze, meditate and sense the silence 
with her in a very serious manner. Such appropriation of the classic conceals critique and insight behind 
the easiness and humor on the surface, arousing feelings such as teasing, revelation, irony and critique 
within the audience.  
 
c 
In these pieces, the performers were the creators of the various sites. La Ribot chose to “present” 
rather than to “represent”. Moreover, she intentionally maintained a kind of “neutral” relationship among 
the body, action and audience. No matter how evocative the music was and how arduous the body 
movements were, the performers looked so unemotional, not showing a slight trace of judgment. The 
body was the subject of the intense actions, and the indifference towards the actions imbued them with 
a sense of deconstruction. And the body, in this regard, somehow turned to be the object for open 
interpretation. The legitimacy of the conventional relationship between man and things – a footstone of 
the capitalist society – was exposed to dark humor with its inner absurdity and weakness revealed during 
the post-modernistic deconstruction. Examples included “Narcisa”, in which the pictures taken by instant 
film camera and featuring breasts and the private parts were pasted onto the corresponding parts of 
the body and the images gradually showed up during the performance; the woman with a sign reading 
“for sale” in “No. 4”; and the female body featured in “Manuel de Uso” which took actions according to 
the manual of industrial products. The seemingly funny performances all wittily alluded to the various 
pain points of the consumer society.  
 
The episodic performances featured in “Mas Distinguidas” were both light-hearted and profound. Given 
the intricate interrelationship between the episodes, it carved out a labyrinthine space that waited to be 
further explored and interpreted. Beneath the calmness on the surface there lied something profoundly 
stunning. Considering the fact that nudity is not allowed in public performance in Shanghai, the performer 
covered her breasts and private parts with black tape. As the performance approached the end, the 
tapes at the private parts seemed to be about to fall down. The performer, while trying to continue the 
performance as expected, made a lot of efforts to prevent the tape from falling, resorting to the strength 
of her muscles and constantly changing the angles of her body. In moments like this, tensions and 
conflicts among taboo, system, middle-class values and feminism were all integrated and embodied in 
the highly intense body. But all of a sudden, as the performance came to an end, all the tensions seemed 
to fade away. It was an encounter between La Ribot and the city of Shanghai, demonstrating the political 
relationship between “performance” and “site”. The performer, who followed the script step by step, 
almost gave the show away at the end of the performance: the performance in itself became a battlefield 
between female body and the power. In other words, the black tape covering certain body parts of the 
woman seemed like a metaphor of the magnified social neurons. The body for performance at this 
moment genuinely turned to become the body for practice and action.  
 
La Ribot said in an interview that the actions in her performance were all preset but each time they were 
exposed to new environment and hence were improvisational. She took bullfight as an example: every 
matador knew clearly about the procedure of bullfighting and followed the procedure, but each battle 
was fresh and exciting.  
 
In the middle of the dark stage there stood a white bathtub full of broken glasses. A pale-colored arm, as 
motionless as a statue, stretched out of the glasses that were said to weigh 600kg and radiating a 
greenish glow. Audience entered the site one after another, standing around the tubful of broken glasses 
that seemed so shiny under spotlight. The arm belonged to artist Yann Marussich. His head and body 
were buried fully in the broken glasses. “Bain Brisé”, a performance by him, started like that.  
 
The hand started to move, grabbing the broken glasses and throwing them to the floor. Gradually 
audience began to see his face under the broken glasses, and then the head, the other arm, his legs and 
the full body… The process took about one hour. The rays of light reflected by the broken glasses seemed 
to penetrate the eyes of the audience. The glass scraps bounced up from the floor played upon their 
nerves. Marussich seemed exhausted but composed, making no sound at all. His eyes shone like a 
newborn, looking intently at the audience around him despite the hardships and dangers his body was 
faced with. Later he slowly moved his body in the broken glasses and when he managed to stand on top 
of the hazardous ruins, we could see wounds and blood on his body. What the audience saw here was not 
only a man’s cruelty towards himself but also the history of body, or say the drama of body – how the 
body took shape within violence.  
 
d 
Born in the 1960s, Yann Marussich is a renowned choreographer and performance artist. His 
performances in Europe and many other places often involve harsh instructions imposed on his own body. 
For instance, he used to put his body on top of a metal column for a long time and to expose himself to 
electric shock that was controlled by audience. During the process, he showed nothing but absolute 
composure.  
 
Marussich’s performance gave out a highly different ambience from La Ribot’s. The “site” in his work was 
enhanced by extremely dramatic scenarios. Erika Fischer-Lichte, German scholar, wrote in his book that 



	

what old-school performance offered was the feeling that you were “as if on site”. But performance art 
was not satisfied with that. Instead, it intended to carve out a real site featuring specific people, 
environment and time. People not only “felt” that they experienced an event or a series of events. Rather, 
they were either at the hub of the event or played the role as a true witness. The performer was both 
the initiator and one of the executors of the event as s/he also needed to resort to the participation from 
the audience to complete the performance. The body of the performer experienced a tedious process of 
exploration during the performance. It was quite similar to how Wang Mo-lin, Taiwan-based theatre 
director, described the traits of blind performers: time to them was the “time of flesh”. To put it in 
another way, they relied on the sense of their bodies to acquire the experience with time and space. In 
“Bain Brisé”, audience partially shared such “experience of flesh” through their observation of 
Marussich’s body.  
 
Marussich’s composure was another focal point of the performance. Like what Antonin Artaud said about 
theatre of cruelty: cruelty first of all was sober-minded. It targeted at a strict direction: the obedience 
towards inevitability. Without awareness, without dedicated awareness, there would be no cruelty. The 
composure formed a sharp contrast to the compassion and fear aroused by the wounds of the body, and 
audience managed to sense the purification in Aristotle’s words. Through the performer’s composure, 
we got to understand and accept the conflicts between man and the environment that used to be hard 
to accept. We started to see the cruelty and damage imposed on the body by the broken glasses as 
something natural. In the end, the performer looked exhausted and wounded, leaving the stage alone, 
but his body demonstrated the power of will and the possibilities of resistance. Marussich managed to 
create the ambience of a classic tragedy in a very contemporary manner. His composure, therefore, 
could be seen to have created a poetic space.  
 
e 
The dancers, choreographers and artists such as Yann Marussich, La Ribot and Marie-Caroline Hominal 
featured in “Skin Tight” are of different generations. In the theatres and art museums in the west, how 
to see the fact that “body” is under constant conflicts from both the external and internal worlds as well 
as how to redefine dance and performance through artistic practice are the realms that have been 
explored continuously. Through their collective efforts to explore further and to re-coordinate, they 
manage to create a unique era of their own.  
 
Questions such as why to dance, how to dance and how to perform, needless to say, also bother 
contemporary Chinese artists who are under the influence of the development witnessed in the west. 
I’ve seen many experiments and exploration in these fields in recent years. But different from the west, 
in China, “pre-modern”, “modern” and “post-modern” co-exist. As a result, the art we create, on the one 
hand, is easily to be trapped in a dilemma caused by the society with “Chinese characteristics”, and on 
the other hand, tend to draw new inspiration from the mixture and generate new momentum that would 
promote us to explore further.  
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